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Morning' $

Good morning! a|�`jl_�n

How do you feel? /|w`¦

How did you sleep? dq�v?>|v�o¦

Did you sleep well? �e>�o¦

Are you excited for today? � {2�c(m�¦

Are you ready for breakfast? $U�U~�5	|udo¦

Evening ��

What did you do? ��mo{¦

How was it? w`pro¦

Are you excited about tomorrow? ! c(m�¦

What will we do tomorrow? ! |��n�{¦

Are you tired? :�t_�{¦

Did you brush your teeth? +�A_o¦

How was the shower? ��¢¤|w`pro¦

Lights out! 37¥

Quiet time! Rbyn�"Pp�

Good night! a�n�xk_

See you tomorrow! �o! ¥

Meal'time U�

Wash your hands with soap and water before eating. U�{�y@g�v0u��1rtepk_

Thank you. ^�cv`

Don't share food. U�|g��x_uepk_

Don't run. O�x_uepk_

Line up. ��uepk_

Don't push. �m��x_uepk_

Take only what you can eat. U~���pg�rtepk_

Don't put food back. �roU~8|�kx_uepk_

Wipe your table. �¤� {���_tepk_

Push your chairs in. '���y�mtepk_

Expression'and'phrases J9v�¡¤�

Things'you'will'hear: 
��������

Let's go! k^Ii`¥

Be careful! /�sgtz

Are you ready? 5	|udo¦

Do you have a buddy? ���|_�¦

Stay together. Q�x_u

Follow me. s_tdt

Are you packed? G8{5	|udo¦
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Be quiet, please! Rbymtepk_¥

Listen to me. �eD_t

Sit down! �rt

Use soap. @g���rtepk_

Wash the dishes. a=�1rtepk_

Straight line. �rnfx�u

Single file. ��u

Hang your wet clothes. 6�o#�bgtepk_

Try your best. C�%c�}rt

Don't give up. ^d��x_u

Things'you'll'say: �	��������

Can we go? �<mt__unb¦

Can I go to the bathroom? ��¡yIrt__unb¦

What will we do next? )|��n�{¦

I need a band aid. �£����c�Kun

I hurt my … [���m�mo

I have a stomachache. aEc;_un

I have a headache. Sc;_un

I feel bad. /c�_un

I'm thirsty. {wc4d�mo

Can I have more? �rvU~t__unb¦

Thank you. ^�cv`

Please. aT_m�n

You're welcome. w`_om�mt

Can I help? ��_�m�`b¦

Do you need help? a��_c�Kunb¦

Rules  ¤ 

You need a buddy. ���v_rm�yI�mtepk_

Don't kill bugs. H�,kx_uepk_

No pillow fights. &�h|B*un

Keep your tent clean. �£�|_s�d�_ym�m�`

Fold your blankets. .��oo��m�`

Be nice. 
mem�m�`

Wash your hands before every meal. -U�y��1rtepk_

Say "please," "thank you," and "you're welcome!" \aT_m�n]\^�cv`]\w`_om�mt]�L_�m�`
Don't fight. g�b|mx_uepk_

Listen to your leaders. �¤�¤{M��eD_tepk_

Lights out at 9:30 pm. �YZWVy|37mtepk_

Quiet time from 9:00 pm to 7:00 am. �Y"b�$X"|Rbyn�"Pun
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Weather' �6 Animals �>

hot 'g bear �¦

cold �g monkey �±

sunny &zo snake ¤�

cloudy (po deer ��

rainy `s raccoon dog ���

windy cs�g squirrel °�

sun �_ weasel ���

moon *

star $

Clothing O+

Days'of'the'week )" T-shirt f�«�

Monday *)" shorts E�´

Tuesday :)" sweater �¶�¶

Wednesday 7)" socks b�

Thursday -)" underwear �D

Friday \)" pants �¥´

Saturday �)" pajamas ��«¦

Sunday ")" hat ��

gloves �P

Time'of'day %]� towel ��±

morning , sandals �´�±

afternoon �� water shoes ��¶�¶�¶�

evening ! hiking shoes ���´��¶�

night � running shoes ¯´�´��¶�

name tag �.

Bugs #M bandana �´��

mosquito N

fly �� Shower' �«³¶µ�9

stick bug ��¡� towel ��±

ladybug �´��¨� soap Fm|

bee §��� shampoo �«´£¶

wasp ��©�� conditioner �´�~�®�¶

praying mantis �¦�° tooth brush 4¢¯�

beetle @M tooth paste 4GjI

rhinoceros beetle �¢�¨�

stag beetle �³��

spider �ª

cricket ��²�
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General'camp'words �«´£�L Verbs �R

forest 0 hike ���´�{ny

tree - run Uy

path JZ walk 3k

fielf [
 sleep Cy

river � talk Sn

mountain � play Yu

nature K< eat evy

outdoors �� sing 1h

bug repellent M^m jump dtVry

sun screen "=m2x dance Wy

tent �´� cook  ?{ny

blanket 5� swim 8l

pillow / dive dtXw

pillow case /��¶ climb Ay

sheets �¶�

camp fire �«´£¡}�¬¶

marshmallow ¦�¦²

Dutch oven ����¶¢´

spoon �£¶´

fork ¡�¶�

plate iB

bowl ¥�±

cup ��£

water bottle 7H

backpack ������·°�����¸

flashlight ��a;

gear Q�

rope ²¶£

sleeping bag �P

sleeping mat �°¶ ´�¦��

mosquito net N�

bus ��


